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Abstract 
Natural risks are historically present in the Mediterranean: earthquakes, eruptions, floods ... That is why governments and people 
expect prevention devices and alert which require for their development, basic research are applied. The context of life in 
Algeria, especially in urban areas is marked by insufficient control of housing and pollution problems. The risk of natural 
disasters remains generally high and the dense concentration of people and activities in coastal areas helps to strengthen risk 
factors 
The article, founded on the town of Ghardaïa, tries a more complete approach, which includes the near total of the challenges 
present on this area, it proposes a method of Evaluation and prevention against the risk of flooding since that the precaution is 
one of the principles of sustainable development; the vulnerability of urban areas is the main target of the study. 
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1. Introduction 
(YHU\FLW\ UHPDLQV VXEMHFWHG WR WKHHYHQWXDOLW\RI WKHHQYLURQPHQW¶VHIIHFWVKnown as catastrophes or natural 
risks, it has effects on most of dramatic cases, since the birth of agglomerations; and often after the disaster we go 
and build on the original site, as if we are challenging nature (we rebuild where it was destroyed). Natural risks 
remain the last in people's concerns list, and very undervalued compared to the other risks, although that  all the  
statistical  data  recall  that  natural  risks  are  by  far  the  most  frightening  and  the  most  fatal,  making  an annual 
average of, at least, 30.000 victims among the city inhabitants especially in the least industrialized countries. 
However natural risks are responsible for a very vast majority of the material damages, according to the level of 
national development and the stage of vulnerabilities [1] , this last worsened by the various human initiatives, we  can 
get out with the systemic interaction concept which connects the risks, the city and the habits of the contemporary 
society. 
2. Methods of approach 
       The study uses a systematic approach based on statistical analysis of variable type: regressions, calculation of 
correlation coefficient, paired tests, analysis of variance or covariance between five parameters established in the 
evaluation of the risks of flood in the urban perimeter. All these statistical tests make the the hypothesis of the 
independence of the data. The case study and treatments of variables can be coordinated throughout the process of 
research so as to benefit from the advantages from the two approaches. Finally the comparative method is combined 
to determinate the actual position of vulnerability, arrival towards the study of certain class of problems or in most 
of the cases there is a common denominator. 
3. Floods' risk evaluations' parameter in the urban perimeter 
     The article, founded on the town of Ghardaïa, try a more complete approach, , which includes the near total of 
the challenges present on this area, If the hazards associated with the local risks were the object of lot of works. The 
studies relating to the urban vulnerability are rare and present weaknesses where several qualitative and quantitative 
criteria come in. The control of the risks is done by the search for all the barriers of prevention and protection which 
it is possible to identify to avoid the production of events and their sequence [2]. These barriers are of technical and 
operational nature. It is necessary to qualify them in time to ensure their sustainability. The identification of the 
parameters of vulnerability is a paramount phase where we can define five capital elements: The urban morphology, 
the population, the frequency of the risk, the slope and the drainage system First point 
3.1.  The urban morphology: It describes a global entity, multiform, in permanent change. By nature, the urban form 
is never fixed or final. It results from the action of three fundamental actors:  
x The man is the physical translation of society. 
x The Nature: the adaptation to the geography of the site, the climate, the materials available  
x The time: each period of construction or reconstruction of the city coming in reaction to the previous one and so 
on. 
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3.2. Population: Since some decades, we speak about "society of risk" which is characterized for Beck (1996) as a 
society that still employs more to discuss, to prevent and deal with the risks it has itself generated. 
3.3. The frequency of the risk:  The main risk is the possibility of an event of natural or anthropic origin, of which 
the effects may involve a large number of people, to cause important damage and to exceed the capacities of 
reaction of the society. The frequency of a risk varies between weak average and strong. 
3.4. The slope: The topographic slope is the tangent of the slope of a ground, therefore on its angle with respect to 
horizontal the flow of water depends directly on the percentage of the slope. 
3.5. The drainage system: It allows to transport waste waters and rain waters. An extreme efficiency is required 
there where some cities have a vulnerability to flood risk. 
4. The study  
x The state of Ghardaia in Algeria, which it is the chief town, located at 600 km south of Algiers, it is the 
capital of the Valley of Mzab. Ghardaia is a part of the world Heritage and it is considered as touristic 
site of  major importance  in  Algeria  Mozabite  architecture  obeys  immutable  rules  from  which  
nobody  can derogate.  In Mozabite city, the first building constructed is the mosque. Around it, the 
houses come to be grafted in concentric circle until the ramparts of the city. Urbanism  of security by 
excellence ; but with the urban growth which does  not  cease  increasing  the  asked  question  today  at  
Ghardaïa  which  is  the  following  one:  How  to  make  live 135,000 inhabitants in a content of valley?  
Fig.1. the exit of the valley appears inescapable. It is not made gaiety of  heart,  because  the  attachment  
of  Mozabites  is  great  for  their  valley,  its  climate,  its  greenery,  its  landscape framework[6]. The 
phenomena of centrality will continue to make of Ghardaïa the pole of this increasingly exploded 
agglomeration. 
a b 
Fig. 1. (a) Traditional urban forms, (b) Modern urban Tissue. 
 
x In the society of the town of Ghardaia the flood risk constitutes the principal threat of catastrophe of natural 
origin. However, in certain zones known historically to be the theatre of catastrophic floods, including 
the flood of Mzab wadi, the awareness remains one of the majors parameter where communication 
seems to lack efficiency [3].  
x As many of other cities of Algeria, Ghardaia is a victim of the devastating floods. While in the past these 
floods were especially known following the overflows of the great waterways in the large agricultural 
plains, since about twenty years, they especially touched the large districts and parcels result of the 
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accelerated urban growth, where they generated many losses in human lives and considerable property 
damages. We can recall, as example, the floods of November 17th, 1980, where 98.8 mm of rains fell on 
the area during 4 days, on June 3rd, 1991, a violent storm caused very important floods, which caused 
the d destruction of a partial of the dam of El Atteuf and caused important losses in the livestock and the 
palm plantations. On March 29 and 30th, 1994, the valley of Mourad also knew very important floods 
(251mm of rains) Fig.2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Rain level 
x Built on a valley the town of Ghardaia completely proceeds a historic center to integrate with the slope 
Nevertheless, the new districts forget all the lessons of traditional architecture and plunge in the answer 
to the crisis of housing producing a vulnerability moreover thus than it is necessary to cope see Fig.3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Diagram on the valley of Mzab 
 
 The water drainage system in the Algerian cities and the town of Ghardaia specifically have enormous impotence 
noticed during the last floods in spite of a political will of restoration. 
The analysis of variance or covariance between the five established parameters in the evaluation of flood risks in the 
urban perimeter allows drawing up the following table: 
 
     Table.1. Evaluation of risks  
Parameters / Levels  Level= 1 Level = 2 Level = 3 
    The urban morphology Nonconsidered Juxtaposition Perfect integration 
The population Not sensitized Middle Knowledge Conscious 
The frequency of the risk Weak Average Strong 
The slope Unfavourable Light Accentuated 
The drainage system Failing Average adaptation  Performing 
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4.1.  Case of the floods of October 1st, 2008 
               It is a flood as we can see it once per century, and at the gates of the Sahara, the show is afflicting. All 
streams around Ghardaia, the largest tourist city in southern Algeria, left their bed after pouring rain. The assessment 
is at least 43 deaths and 86 casualties. A meteorologist explains that torrential rains fell down during more than 
forty-eight hours on north of the area upstream, they found like receptacle, and from there, the waters swept and 
overflowed carrying all on their passage through eight communes out of thirteen, of which that of the Ghardaia chief 
town. 
The study of the parameters of vulnerability in urban space produces the following table 
Table.2. Evaluation of the flood of October 1st, 2008. 
Parameters / Levels       Level=1               Level= 2                 Level= 3 
The urban morphology(um)  X  
The population (P) X   
The frequency of the risk (Fr)  X  
The slope (s)  X  
The drainage system (ds)   X 
The following graph Fig.4, shows the levels of vulnerability of each parameter, and the Fig.5, present the graph of 
the ideal situation of vulnerability. 
Fig.4. Vulnerability the 1st Oct 2008 Fig.5. Vulnerability 0 
 
The graph shows a great fragility in terms of awareness among the population facing the risk of flooding in 2008, 
the urban morphology, the frequency of the risk and the slope are at least acceptable parameters always remain to 
correct them and finally the aspect of the drainage system seems satisfactory. 
The total of the hazards and vulnerability engendered several risk areas present in Fig.6, and Fig.7. 
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Fig.6. Map, which defines zones by risk of flood. 
Fig.7. Cartography, which shows the flooded zones 
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Generally, the causes of floods' formation occurred to Ghardaia can be abstract into: 
x Causes related to remarkable meteorological situations resulting by a strong rainfall. 
x Causes produced by factors related to the effect of the man: The failure of the sewerage and the rainwater  
collection  systems, the  swelling  of  oueds  by  the  debris  and  the  detritus, the  illegal  construction  and  the 
unstudied urban plans, the urban growth and the unreflected development of the cities are as many factors which 
cause damages at the time of the seasonal downpours.  
x Causes produced in a region, which presents an unfavorable topographic environment. These 
agglomeration with strong population and under the effect of an urbanization anarchistic and not regulated 
present huge risks, human losses and destruction of constructions are recorded with each flood as light as it 
is[3]. 
5. The management of flood risks 
(YROXWLRQLQWKHGHVLJQRIWKHIORRGV¶PDQDJHPHQWDQGWKHIORRGVLOOXVWUDWHVWKHUHVWLOOSHUIHFWO\WKHPRGLILFDWLRQ
of the territories of intervention. Initially, circumscribed with the most significant sectors and limited to the defense 
of the individual interests, the protection devices are progressively  deployed on  vaster  scales (construction of the  
dams controlling of the basins slopes) [4].by searching to act more on the vulnerability of sensitive spaces that on the 
hydrological risk. The state progressively privileged the actions at the level of the communal territories, even 
intercommunal, rather than at the level of hydrographic basins. 
Historically  the  flood  risk  management  was  dominated  a  long  time  by  logic  of  protection  which 
consisted  to protect against the catastrophic events by building work of defense against the floods (dams, dykes 
etc.). Geneviéve Decropand Pierre Vidal Naquet    underline that the logic of the workled to externalize the risk: the 
danger must be contained  in  the  works  of  protection and  any  excess  compared  to  the  work  raise  the  major  
force. However, this centralizing management based essentially on the recourse to structural measurements will 
show its limits face to the appearance of new zones of risk due to urbanization in a flood zone and to highlight the 
impossibility of completely removing the incurred risks [5]. 
The multiplication of the conflicts and the cost of the damage generated by the risks lead to reconsider the public 
action vis-a-vis to the flood risks. We  evolve  thus  of  logic  of  protection  to  logic  of  prevention: writing  of the 
risks, information, territorial planning. This evolution brought to the defiQLWLRQRIWKHULVN¶VWHUULWRULHVWUDQVODWHGWKH 
passage  of  a  hydraulician  design  to  a  socio-economic  one  and  territorialized  of  the  risks  management[7]. 
But also translated the will of the state to force and to either persuade to adopt the behavior conform to the 
prevention policy. 
6. Conclusion  
       The method allows to define the fields of work in order to cope with the vulnerability in urban space, it presents 
an easy and readable schematic abstract which allows to make clear comparisons and especially to evaluate the level 
of vulnerability an essence stage to deal with the risk always knowing that risk 0 remains the objective known as 
unapproachable so far the method offers a step towards it. 
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